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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New

Volume I,

Mexico,

Saturday,

NOMINATES

6R

WELLS FOR

GELEBRñTE

ROAD

STflNG

BOSS

for Position?

The News nominates N. A.
Wells as street- commissioner
of the village of Estancia. If
we can get a second, we will
put it to a vote and believe he
the strains of sweetest music. A
For some
large crowd, no doubt will take will be elected.
time Mr. Wells has taken an
advantage of the dance.
Farmers will have no need to interest in our streets and
fear for their teams, as no fire alleys, having cut a lot of
works of any kind will be al- weeds, raked upa lot of rub
lowed. The village ordinance bish and cleaned up generally
prohibits under heavy penalty Yesterday morning he remov
the selling or keeping for sale, or ed a lot of stones from the
the firing of any fireworks within streets,
to the delight of
the village limits. No teams will drivers of autos and
other
be frightened by the noise and
vehicles.
Yesterday
several
no boys will go to bed in bandages on account of the giant of our citizens secured a wagon
crackers or torpedoes. And last and hauled a lot of cinders
but not least no buildings nor which they scattered along
property will be endangered by the culvert crossings on Main
the possibility of being fired by street,where the dirt had worn
away, making the crossings
accident.
more easy. It is a good work

Dry Farmed

Potatoes are

FINE RAINS
IN VICINITY

OP LUGIfl

old-tim-

Dry-Farmin-

!vot-i:ki:-

-

:n-r-

g

HIED THIS

AFTERNOON

-

and Happy

Five Years

Everyone is overjoyed with
their fine crops at this place
so that all have smiling faces.
Many a hoe is passing over the
ground to prevent the weeds
from growing too fast, since the
fine rains that we have had recently. Many are looking forward ot fried chicken in the near
future, there being so many little
ones coming to light.

Announcement was made yesterday of the approaching marriage of Rev. Thomas Harwood,
national chaplain of the Grand
Army of the Republic, and Mrs.
Mary E. Clark, the wedding to
take place at 4:30 o'clock this
coming Saturday afternoon at
the Harwood Boys' school. The
couple will be married by Rev.
Thomas M. Harwood, a nephew
of the groom.
Rev. Mr. Harwood is 82 years old and his bride
to be is eighteen years younger.
They have known each other for
thirty years, having first met at
a quarterly conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church in
Raton. Rev. Mr. Harwood is
well known throughout New
Mexico, Arizona, El Paso. Texas,
Chihuahua and Sonora, Mexico,
for his missionary labors as a
minister of the Methodist Church
Albuquerque Herald.

A letter from Miss Delsia
Lowery, who is visiting in Ohio,

says she wishes she were back
in New Mexico, riding the bronchos. A letter from
Newt
Brown's wife says they have had
a nice rain lately in Oklahoma
and some cotton is in bloom.
Well, some have beans in bloom
here, so they are not much ahead
of us.

Mr. Holland, wife and daughter, Miss Ruby, left for Georgia,
aud while several are "impli- to visit relatives, leaving Mr.
cated," Mr. Wells deserves a Allen in charge of the depot during his absence. Mr. Allen is a
great deal of the credit.
brother of Mrs. Will Brown, and
is here for a visit with his sister
from' his Kansas home.

demand Tail siiouid nave

dry-lan-

HARWOOD TO

Who will Second Nomination Crops aro Doing Well and Veteran of Civil War and
Missionary for Thirty
of Good "Streets" Man
Everybody is Smiling

From Reports, People kom Every Part of
the County will Meet at County Seat to
Celebration
Join in All-Da- y
The celebration of the Fourth
of July promises to attract more
people from various parts of the
county to Estancia, than have
gathered in the city for some
time. The only real celebration
in the county this year will be
held at the county seat and reports from the various towns are
that the people are coming en
masse. The committees have the
arrangements well in hand, and
Mr.
a good time is assured.
of
manager
the
Comer, general
New Mexico Central had planned to run a special train from
the valley points to Santa Fe.but
upon learning of our celebration,
and inhe kindly
stead made a rate f one fare for
the round trip between all points
on the line, thus benefitting Estancia as well as the Capital City,
The morning's program will
be both "entertaining and instructive, some of the best orators of the county taking part.
Messrs. Jennings and Williams,
both members of the bar of Wil
Calhan, Colo. June 30. Calhan
lard, have been given a place on
the program as have Attorney shipped out 108 car load of potaFred H. Ayers and J. P. Kennedy toes last year, a considerable porCelestino tion of which went to Greeley,
of our home town.
Ortiz will make an address in Colo., the home of the world's
Spanish for the pleasure of those most famous potatos. It has
who more readily understand the been found that potatoes raised
d
without moisture exbeautiful castillian tongue. Mu- on
cepting
the natural rainfall make
sic both instrumental and vocal
the
seed for potatoes grown
best
will intersperse the addresses.
under irrigation. The Calhan or
The old time picnic dinner unpotatoes have
der the old cottonwood trees at noted "Divide"
"affinity" for the Greeley
the spring, will be a feature of an
variety and are used in large
The eating of a picnic
the day.
quantities
for seed. Calhan will
dinner at a table is altogether
have its potatoes entered in come
out of keeping with the
petition against the world at the
festivities of the day, and its
Exposition of the International
celebration.
Congress which is
The afternoon will be given
be
held
at Colorado Springs,
over to sports. Running horses tí
16 to 20.
October
always, are interesting :o the
American people. Welt trained,
each animal takes a ddight in Goofl
Rains Around Us
the race, and unless mistreated
enjoys the sport as heart' ly as do
An intetesting
the spectators.
Trainman on N. M. Central rebe- port a splendid shower as having
game of baseba'l
u'.d Wil'ard fallen north of Kennedy yestertween the
l
s aivteams. The
ather day afternoon. About six o'clock
evenly matched.
so ..am in last evening a heavy shower hang
former ears, u.ui the score now over the country to the northeast
being two games to one between of Estancia, of which Estancia
the two towns, will merely received a sprinkle. About dark
augment the interest. The grand- a little shower fell here.
stand has been completed and
Telephone messages from Alwill add greatly to tne comfort buquerque last night were to the
of the fans.
effect that it was raining there
The grand free ball at night about half past eight o'clock.
will give the dancers an opporSeveral showers fell at inter
tunity to while away the closing vals in Estancia up to midnight,
hours of Independence Pay to when we wTent to press.

No. 77

July 1, 1911

w

se nate

vallen was
never in

Better snape

Mrs. W. H. Gale and Mrs
Smoot and baby spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Hattie Heal
George Arnot, manager for
Sunday
On
Mrs.
Smoot
entertain
Washington, D. C, June 30.
Gross, Kelly & Co., returned yesThe possibility of manipulating ed Mrs, Gale and children, Miss terday from a week in the Esthe railroad rates, so as to lay Lillian Heal and Delbert Heal.
tancia valley, and went to Belen
Canadian products down in the
Earl Moulton, wife and daugh this morning. Big purchases of
cut-of- f
United States cheaper than our ter, Miss Ethel,
left last week wool, especially along the
own can be produced was infused
being made by Gross, Kelly
week for Michigan to visit his are
in the Canadian Reciprocity fight
& Co., this year.
people. This leaves Mrs. Pierce
today by Senator Cummings. He
"I have never seen the Estanquite busy attending to the store.
said he was not violating any secia valley in better condition,"
Charley Miller took a 320-acr- e
crets in making the statements,
"Beans
said Mr. Arnot today.
as he had called the attention of homestead and is having his well and potatoes are doing well
the railroad men to this matter. dug and fencing done. He is everywhere. One man is said to
He proposed an amendment pro from Ballinger, Texas. His wife have 1100 acres of beans under
viding that whenever the rail- and baby came with him.
cultivation. These farmers have
roads in Canada could lay down
Mrs Smoot and children spent planted their bean crop late, to
the Canadian products in the Monday with Mrs. Goodrich. avoid bugs and weather changes,
states at a lower rate than the Mr. and Mrs. Patterson also came both of which drawbacks are
The
same products here, the Presi- in the evening.
scarcer late in the season.
dent should have the power to Falconer Brown has been suf- early oats seffered from frost,
restore the tariff, thus protect- fering from rising
but in beans and potatoes, I don't
a
in his head
ing our farmers.
last week, but is able to work see how the Estancia valley far
Senator Gamble in speaking on again.
mers can be fooled out of a trethe measure characterized the re
mendous crop." Albuquerque
Dock
Heal
Henry
and
Gale
ciprocity measure as
Herald.
to
went
Estancia
Saturdav
and
and
and said he
could not support it. Pie explain- - will return Sunday.
Officers Retain
ed th it he did not mean to criti
George Edmonds left last week
cize President Taft; but thought! for Clovis, where he will take
El Paso, Texas, June 30 The
it would have been better for all job as fireman
Juarez custom house fficials have
concerned it the president had
Several of Lucia people expect won their fight against removal,
consulted with congress before to spend
the Fourth at Estancia, which had been prdered for to
demanding such drastic legislamorrow by President De La BarBuck Robertson has been loadtion. He declared the measuse
ra. Word was received today,
left the farmer helpless to have ing sand at the sand-pi- c
annulling the order of a few days
himself, and said the only way
J. A. Goodrich killed a fine ago, all the officials being allowto do was to turn down the whole beef Friday.
ed to retain their places. The

Jobs

matter.

Read the News and you get all
News Readers get the New
the county news.
first.

citizens of Juares had planned to
take the matter up and serious
trouble was predicted unless the
order would have been rescinded.
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Has located in Estancia, (oilice in the
Walker Building.) Ho will go to Wil-laSun.biy noon ano :
r.'i M ...lay

at

pui-- t

derthe

hist n
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lie flli
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0 ili cc nt Scott
Estanca.
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Mancan supDort

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

New Mexico.

n
n
n
n

o

papers pertaining to land ollico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, rnorgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
A1!

ESTANCIA

is no longer ptact c d
among the Mormons, said Prtbi-den- t
Joseph Smith of tho Mormon Chvrch here to day, in an
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P. F.
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Albuquerque
10, II, 12, 13 & VI, 1911

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List und Program
ISAAC BARTH,
JOHN B. Me M ANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

assuring

We solicit your patronage,

and good goodsat fair prices.

you cordial
Come in and look around

0
0
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ofEi-taucia- ,

H H

assorted.

0

i

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofiiico at Santa Fe N.M
Juno, 17 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Jccl N, Burton
M. who, ".on June
ist 909,
Not Coa! Laud.
made Homestead Entry, no. Ol0297. for nW
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sec Ü0 Township 7 N. Range 9E. n. M. P.
Dopartineut of tlio Interior.
has filed notice of intention
Meridian
U. S. Land OHico at Santa Fe, W. M
Proof to
Final Commutation
to make
June 22, l9i I.
Notice is heroby given tint Antonio S 'Jillo establish claim to tho lnnd above described,
of Tajiiiuo, ( Manzano) N. M., who, on July 0 before Neal Jouson U.'t?. Commissioner at
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 96;íl
(075SS) Estancia.N. M. on the 1th day of August i9n
,
nEi-4NV
Claimant names as witnesses :
NF.l 4
W
l
SE
forSE
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Dully, J. S
Section 8, Township 5 N, Hango 6E,X,M, P,
N, W,
Meridian, has Clod notice of intention to make Kelly. All of'Es-anciManuel R, Otero
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
Register.
land above described, beforo Minnio Bruin-back- ,
U.S, Commissioner, nt Estancia, N. M. .
on the 7th day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
0. D. WILLIAMS
Carlos
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Pisnoroe,
Tajique,
M.
of
N.
Brito, and Manuel Soma all
Attorney at Law
MANUEL R. OTERO,

II

vveSl

New Mexico.

-

-

-

Flour, Grain, Feed, nlways fresh and
line of

U

w

Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,

Jennings,

Attorney-at-la-

Complete Assortment

A

u

NEW MEXICO

-:

my

interview with a newspaserman.
He said that he has not been living with the several wives whom
he had married before the laws
.
i
ui al
uie guveninitiiLiiiiau iwumucn
that in
such practice. He
these days of high cost of living,
a man was mucn better off with
only one wife. The man with the
average income has a hard
enough time of it in buying hats
and clothing for one wife, let
alone five or six, especially since
the women have come to demand
the latest and best of everything.

O 7 ORE

We are new in our new commodious building, Bond's
o'd stanri, where we h.'i e more room and are enabled to carry a

Jenfon's

'
MINNIE BRUMBflCK
? U. S. Commissioner
P
Stenographer
Notary Public
Pire Insurance
f
?

a

Washington, D. C. June

M
M
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Surveyor

3, ;79.
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DENTIST

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

E'ieii'd

Ewing

. E.

Published Every Morning'
except Monday by

u
u
u

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments as follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (E. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundtiy of the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

Silver-to-

WHERE IS THE MONEY

n.

you have beenearning for several years back? You
spent it and.'the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but onedollar'to begin with

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. VV. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Laud;0tlice at Santa Fo, v. M.
May 2li litll
Notice is heroby given that Bonny H Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who on November 2lth, i!)05,
made Homestead Entry No. isCC5 O'Ofif) for N'El t'
Section 31, Township 7n. Kone íiE.N. M.P. .l''ri-dinhas filed uotice ol intention to maU Kinal
Five yoHr Proi f , to rt tiibli.- - h cluim to t he land
a' ov p describí d. I.e'c r Ncnl .Ji i:m n. I S. in
m ii sioncr, lit. EstHiiciw. N.M on I Im IMh lnv
f

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

!

.

?3

July, 1911.
Claiiuaul nanu

A-

is wit nn
A. Spd-k.i.ai- i

s

J.

1). ChinUi s f
wroA. A. lline

5

2'i-- ti

$3.50
2.50
2.00

Hughes

Hats

-

$2.30
1.80
1.35

es

:

I'rvr
v--

i"

IM-li-

s

Moxico.

Manuid U. Otero
lieaif tor.

The Morning News $2.50 per year

W. II. MASON

Physician and
Oilice second door

Optician

Estancia,

Sonth'of Postoflico

N.M.

TORRANCE COUNT
II B.

Y

SAVINGS BANK

Jones, Pre?,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Tres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard. New Mexico
M

eixantile Company

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Qwa lty

:

nllof Estancia,

HÜ

Have you seen out window
Dísplay of ens Hats?

i

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

.

.
OF

Physician

&

Surgeon

'ICE: First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX

News Want fltís are Read

LOCAL GOSSIP
,

1,

i

ii

Salas oí Torreón was night attending

in town yesterday on pei'Miim!
business.

G II

Willie

da net.',

tin1

VauSl one made

uess trip to

Mori.

1

y

ir "i r

a Im;H

y

Dow of T;iji'He clay, returning last night

D

r
ÜAÍJlL

,

whs in town yol ei day after
oiKjii on business.

FM Castle left, last night
for Oklahoma, via Willard. He
Dr. E. L. Woods of Mcintosh will be away some weeks on
was a business visitor in Es- business, but says he cannot
leave the valley for good
tancia yesterday.

Where W

L

II

You Celebrate?

J M Tuttle brought theNews
Adolfo Salas came over
frum Albuquerque yesterday, family a nice mess of green
spending the day in Estancia. peas yesterday out of his garden, which aro certeinly tine
Mrs. George Falconer and They are of the sweet, variety,
daughter, Miss (Jathiness of being sweet as sugar and ten
Mcintosh were in Estancia deras can be. lie says his

A

garden is supplying more than
the family can manage, and he
Wallace Crawford, who has will have a supply on hand at
been working on a ranch near the store for those who care
Magdalena, came in on yes- for them. We speak from exterday noon's train to visit his perience when we say they
mother.
can't be beaten
yesterday.

Offers you a day replete with unalloyedfPleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Manuel Salas returned from
Oojervllle Items
a visit to the ranch near Jhilili
.He reports the crops doing
C. E. Adams built a new house
fiue, although a shower would
here this week.
help put.
We are not
as we
Representative Reed of the had a dance last night.
Bankers Life Insurance ComW. S- Kirk and Mr. Pile are
pany, was in towrn yesterday, building a log bungalow for Mr.
looking after business foi his Ogier.

Basket D Inner under me Trees

out-of-dat-

company.

I. A. Dye and wife of Albuquerque spent one night up here
this week.

yesterday
J. E. Braxton
moved his stock of"hard waie"
There will be preaching in
and fixtures from the Lusater town tonight by a lady from
building on the corner to the New York.
new Jeuson building.
Earl Scott of Estancia spent
some time looking over the mounMrs. Ira L Duensiug came
tains this week.
up from El Paso, Texas, to
While it is warm up here durvisit her mother, Mrs. L. D.
ing
the day, we have fine shade
Roberts, south of town, She
flying in the air.
by her and no dust
was accompanied
There will be a 'picnic at the
and both will
mother
spend several da? in the val- foot of Mt. Bosque the Fourth
given to the mill hands and their
le v.
families by Mr. Ogier.
e
Mr. Keene took a walk tz
B. B. Spencer of Eastview,
many
yesterday.
His
came in last evening, to attend
will be glad to hear he is
friends
the sheriff's sale of some propgetting strong again.
The
erty in Monntainair.
Everything is booming up here
property is sold to pay a judgment secured by Spencer and there is some talk in town
against E. S. Walton and con of a car line to Estancia. There
is a new house going up every
sists of a house and lot.
night.
in-la-

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do allkinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty." Bring in your work

Ta-jiqu-

Soper, Alma
Voodail,Mary Scott and Renie
Stump and Messrs. Boh Oliver,
Mouse Wooda.II and BímiGioÍT,
and Mesdames
and Mes.-rMcCain and Gi iw, Mrs
w and 1. vV. Turner of Mc
intosh were down Thursday
Misses Rothn

s.

Mc-l)-

uiiiie

j-Mi-

o

There is moro Catarrh in this section of the country
than all other disease.) put together, and until the last
For a Knot
lew years was supposed to be incurable.
many years doctors pronounced II a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly iailiiiR
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
(Science lias proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Hire, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the onlv constitutional cure on
tlie nnrket. It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a tcaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer out
In.mifed dollars for any ease It fails to cure. Send
for circulars nnd testimonials.
Xddr.ss- K. J. CIIKN'LV & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

EASLEY

&

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

véante

Vi

Depart
Practice in the courts and
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

ir is not generally known what this variety will
produce on light rainfall and short season.
Litrlo amber is different, from Early Amber and
is recommended to bo far superior in its hay and forage

ield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short season.
SPECIAL PRICE SJ.00 Cwt.
A
few home grown seed potatoes.

A. L. BILSING
tgsBBMassssessmma&Mw:

and .cabbage
FOR SALE Tomato
plants. 'Tomato plants, one cent each'
Cabbage plants 50 cents .per 100. W
11. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia

f jBLIC

p lessees

LAND AND
CASES.

e

The BrumbaGk Abstract, Realty and

Insurance Company
ESTANCIA,3MEWj'MEXIC0

MININQ

li you arc interested in any contest
any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
".
V. (opposite Gen'l Land Oh'.cc
Washington. D. C. Free information
;'".. ut contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

t

Brumback, U. S Court Con.inis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A.

If youwan an AbstractfoETitlelto your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. Wejknow how andrefaccurate,Stherefore, itjs
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'of our ability or
accuracy. When you. want; anAbstractiEof. "Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of 'our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you can rest assured thatlwejshall
all times to
at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage nd soliciting a continuance ofbthe"samein the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
renderj-eliablejservic-

I. and

Sold bv DruqL'ists, 7!(.
Take Hal' s Family Pills for constipation.

iuo

TO OUR PATRONS:

Make

our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAWDRUC COMPANY!

The uniform success that has attendGhurcft
ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be dependeb upon- For sale by
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism' Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
It Gives rill The News"
All welcome.

Directory.

Estancia

5
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i

fail to take advan

tage ot the great

I

.

rhornic-rheumatism-

is a Jut-

a

-

Ln in u.t

notice
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I
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Í

M&rmss
if

BUST'

fill

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the MethoEvery body is welcome
dist Chui
services.
at these
ilh

ii ivc i'ormed a (.oparnitrahip
.tie Hiid.iusi tu i he undertaking bus-- i
a complete
anil We now lnv
M K THODIST
CHURCH.
lock ,f corlins, c ?kets and funeral
Lniliiilrniiig done on iioit Sunda School 10 a. m. J; P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
i 'aü.i
day or night
i
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M , and7;30P. M., conducted
A. A. lliiic.
50-by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
!

--

s".

comfo

l

fj

í

for

B. Y. P. U.
Sunday dfiernoon 3:00 p. m.' Prayer
Servi.e Wcdnesd y 7: 45p. nV Choir
Fri 'ay 7:45 p tn.
Pracsí

All that is needed
mbei Iain's
Vrt ': j
l or sj u by ALL DEALERS
i

SL

-

Superintendent.

than u?:ds3 to take any
internally or muscular or

is woree

-

PRjOViNl 'we
Tiro r i e oy s
are the right:
Shoes wiser
I WFAR
Ti

f

fs

medicines

if

C""

.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
"Subscribe to you nome paper first
Preaching Services, first and third
and then take the ElTPaso Herald.
Sundnyp, t U a. m. and 7;45 p. m
The Herald is the best medium to
Business meeting each Saturday 1
nnd
keep in touch with poneral
preceding "church days Suna.m.
newn ni the whole sout!i a'pst. "
Howell
day School 10a. m. C. R

It

sfyyWÍ v?.í.v..scr-

JWVI

ii-- .

jüi.-.wcr- ed

.

If

'

Reduction
J

he woman of "today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good d 'gestión,
wins the rdmiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
ir. For sale by all dealers

we are making on

Windsor, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Pnptist Church
Services first nnd third
11 a. m.
Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at 2:1)0 p. m. J.

P me

hire

s

Sin-lav-

R.

a--

Hats

y

SALE-Cornshelleri-

items
will pay you to call and

examine goods and see the

BARGAINS

MANUEL

T..

FREE

to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and

price right first letter. J. E. Glenn,
36-- 4 1
Godley, Texas.

LEMONADE

The News want ads bring re

on Saturday

sults.
Best Thing In Life.
Marriage is the best thing in
man life. Dr. W. R. Inge.

Yours to please

"i

here's a Reason.
Ma,

Gu;.busta

J

wish

I

was cross-

What makes you
wish such a foolish thing, my dear?
Wilfred Why, then I could stand
on the sidewalk and watch a parade
coming and goinc at the same time,
insult to Injury.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. I never wa3 no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts.
Mrs.

Mercantile
Gomuanu
ESTANCIA

b f re Neal
claim to the laud above lii
Jensou U. S. Commissioner at Kst.incia
New Mexico, on tho 21th day of Junol9il.
('laimant uamos as wituesse. :
E, L. Garvin, John Dully, (j. C, Patteismi,
r. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Ot ero.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
VJ. S. Land Office at Santa
e. N.
1

I
New; first.

the

PHCNE 14-- 4
AC

57

L

.

RINGS
N. M

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
V)

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
itie business of Abstracting titles is of crmparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
J more and more imperative.
!
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
: bond under lock and key,
5
PROTKCTJON IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
:
There is no way of being sure nbout the title except by the help of
I
an abstract by "liable company.
S

j

Roberson Abstract' Company

Í

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNGIH,
M.

I

NEWMEX.

REFERENCE Any Bank in Torrance County

13. 1911

Notico is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
uf

Estancia,

New Mexico who,

on

Dec

"made Homestead entry. No. WJ.OTH,?
for NW'i, Section 10 Township 5n, Run up !E
N M l'. Meridian, has filod notic? ( f intention ti
maice Final Five year Proof, to establish cbiim
tothe lund abi vo described, before Nenl
Jensou, U. á. Commissioner, at Estiiueiw.
N. V! .on ll.e llih.day of July. 191 1.
('iaimaut names as w itnessos ;
E, E Heiry Deny Ilms J. (i. Francisen
(JousuJes P. II. Cowley, all of Est nurin, N' W
Mex'co.
1905,

ii- -

MANUEL

H

OT1CKO.

Uogister.

xot Coal Land.
Let Your Light Shine.
NOTICE FOR PL'nLICATlOs
Beware of that terrible expression,
Uenartment of tho Interior.
"I keep myself to myself." A self is
l.nndOllbe nt Pauta Fo New Mexico
t'.S.
not worth much if it is kept to itself.
June 10th 1911.
Si lice is lierehy kívcu that BenjamiuO. Vol If
Biggest Liar of All.
IÍW6.
ni' Tajiquo N..M. who on July 2:1 and Oct
Th t biggest liar of all Is the tr&mp n. . nle IFometend Entry, Nos.
beggar and petty thief.
This Mun- 07PO0, for SW'U Ntt '(, N U SW'U. SE' nVi 1,
chausen of the highways lives by lySW1-1- .
Et-- I
S !clion X Township (5n, Rano
ing of "a weak, silly, romantic sort 6E.N. M. I. Meri li.in. has llle.l not io of intenand by petty swindling. Charity can tion to make Final Five Year Pi oof. Act
stretch a long way with such petty Jnuel I, l'.'tW, to ctal)li! c laim to the land
pretenders, for they often go into pro- above described before Minnie Rn in!i: ck U S.
Commit sionrr at Estancia. N M in the 2ltn
nounced
incurable
dementia, the day
of July .9.1,
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
names as Witnesses :
Claimant
liars are, of course, in some way or
Robert B Cochrane, John Casebolt. holb of
another, moral Idiots except the Japs, Estancia, N M Scberiano Sanchez. Esau R
who lie for politeness, well knowing I.o er. I'oth of Taji'jue S M.
that truth makes trouble.
Mauuel K. Otero
Kejiistor.
2- -i

NEW MEXICO

Proprietor

9- -

:)7t

Walker Building

a
a

Register.

hu-

quare miles.
Wiltred
eyed.

Orders by mail or

PHONE PFCf FT LY F ILL t

SOCIALS

3 30

May

Howeh

In
if,
ir.

FOR

DUKE

B. Y.

Not Coa' Laud

Australasia's Magnitude.
Australasia
embraces
3,288,000

ja

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

!

OTERCÍ,

WILL TRADE My place of 150 acres,
Not Coal Land
50 in cultivation, balance grass, com
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Departmint Of The Interior,
inon improvements, deep well, wind
I'. S. Land C" 'e at Santa,' Fe. New Mexico,
mill, fine water, located 5 miles from
May 13th 1911
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800 .
Notice is hereny filven that Jamos'J. Burton
population on R. R. Worth $25 per of Estancia, New Mexico, who on'June 1st 1909
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35 inndo Homestead entry No. 01C298 for NE'i SK
to 840. Will trade for same value in SE !4 NE '4. Section 19 Township TN Range 9E
N.M.l' Meridian has filed notico of intention to
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5 make
Final commutation Fii.of. to

we are offering

ot

The Estancia Dairy

April, 25th, I9ll,
.
Notice is Lereby given that William N
EsLoe of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
1907, made Homestead entry, No.l2679(052S8),for
SW Ja. Section 20 .Township 6N, Range 9E N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention
There is one medicine that every fam make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
ly should be provided with'Jand especial claim to the land abovo described, before
Minnie Brumbnck U. S CommissioiiT, nt Es
ly during the summer months; vis,
tancia, N.M.,on the 12th day of July, 1911
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cho!ra and DiarClaimant names as witnesses ;
rhoea Remedy. It is alm... t certain to Qeonje Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M
ngood

you afford to bo withoutit? FOR sale by
ALL DFALERri.

i

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

FOR
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz.
tancia, N, M.

and many other

SuIjSlTÍIkM":

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bidoor t orth of Valley hotel
ble Study tit 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day,
Whooping cough is not dangerous tha
A cordial invitation is extended to
cough is kept loose and expectoration
attend
these services.
Cough
by frivirg Chamberlain's
in
many
Remedy. It has been ustd
apidemids of this disease with perfect
ENotCoal Laud
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Department of tbo Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
cription, pertaining to land,

Shoes

VS

COMPANY

Carver', Pastor.

You can

Notions

í

HUGHES MERCANTILE

at

transact business of ever de.
at U.S.
Commissioner Jensen's office, 1st

Dry Goods

It

T. A.

I

Tuttle 8t Sons

.

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Impienicnts, Well 6asing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
loiri li;tvo the clie.ipest and
Otln is h;i vc'ii.s clicnj and as good.

Wi-

wn.

-

b'-'- t

jjtoimJs
Wi-

-

in

ran't

iTonl
jirarlic decept ion, lnt would liko a reonaldo
!nic uf nr p:! i (üüi'ir. promising kind aitd conrtfous
t

o

ii

:m:í.

Tuíí le & Sons

I
I

